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BACK PAY Of 
OIL WORKERS 
P [Til OH
Many Thousands of Dollars 

to Be Paid Field Men 
  . In This District

Oil workers throughou 
this district are looking for 
ward with much pleasure to 
the receipt .within the next 
two days of back-pay checks
said to fax-crape well over »10( 
each. Friday,, October 19. has .been 
set as the final date for dispatch 
ing the 'checks covering retroactive 
pay 1 - as ordered by Secretary 'of 
Interior Ickes under the Oil Code 
Authority agreement (wlth employ- 
Ing -companies. The payments will 
place .in circulation In the South 
land more than a half-million dol 
lars of the. total of $186,060,900 duo 

  oil workers throughout the coun 
try. Among the companies oper 
ating in the Torrance-Lomlta field 
which are Included In the order 
to make back-pay remittances, are: 
C. enerul I'etroleum Corporation. 

k^lHxnslor-titHif ield -r MA-drw-a-y, :.-OJL
^'J^r(^wi-,l»t»s^ir^i.-Qu:^ca>Kdia^
-"-Knell- -Oil- Company. -Associated " Oil 

Company, Union Oil Company. 
Kiehfield Oil Company and a large 

_ number of ' smaller companies. 
The increased wage rate, which 

Is retroactive to 1933, affects seven 
workers' classifications Including 
practically all field men working 
on an hourly basis excepting drill*, 
imj crews u«d common laborers.

Inspirational 
Talk Is Given 
Chamber Group

Vision, determination and faith 
In the future of Southern Cali 
fornia has been responsible for the' 
gigantic Industrial development of 
the Southland, and if civic leaders 
will emulate these sterling char 
acteristics of earlier Southland 
leaders. we will come safely 
through the present crisis, Charles 
1'. Unyer, field secretary of the 
Ix)H Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce, told un Interested group of 
.Torrance civic leaders at the quar 
terly membership meeting of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday evening:. 

Without Til any way belittling 
the benefits of service clubs, Mr. 
flayer stated tlutt tlie Chamber of 
Commerce was the most Important 
organization In the community and 
urged everyone Interested In the 
development -of the community to 
actively support the Chamber of 
Commerce. : 

'-1 Following Mr. Buyer's talk, a 
discussion of Cabrlllo avenue Im 
provement, tile outfilll sewer, and 
other Important local developments 
was held.

CORNELIUS PEET ENTERS 
WOODBURY COLLEGE 

Mr. Cornelius 1'eet of 1008 I'or- 
tola avenue, Torrance, bus entered 
Woodbury College where he Is 
taking a complete commercial art

Mr. Pcet, who Is the son of 
William I'eet. was graduated from 
Torrance high school last June.

' Complete List of Tenants For 
Check-up of Voters Is Orderec

- The proprietor of e.ve 
house and court in Torran 
this week to supply the regj 
list of all his 'tenants, as t 
Monday by the Los Angeles

Ten members of the committee 
including Robert Thomas of 801 
Kast I'enn street. Whlttler, fllei 
a bulky document with Registrar 
\V. M, Kerr shortly before r 
o'clock Monday afternoon, con 
taining the name and address ol 
every hotel, apartment, rooming 
house and court in -the-, county 
The list was filed under Section 
1094 of the Political Code. Kerr 
said, which requires him to send 
n formal request to each house 
of tlie places listed, directing the 
proprietor tp comply promptly up 
on receipt 6t the request. 

Tlie registrar of voters then 
musf check the names forwarded 
to him, ascertain the names of 
those who are registered, and send 
(he list of registered to the voting 
precinct .officer on election day. 
Failure, of 'the hotel or apartment 
house owner to comply promptly 
with the ' registrar's request may 
be punishable as a , misdemeanor, 
according to tlie political-code. Tlie 
political code provides that request 
for such a check must be_£ib}dv«t
laaustiaa^^j^fcUsftnT^^irteiitfWr
 nffifiSSlBitojp'TmJlWI' ny-. at least 
10 persons, both being complied 
with. Kerr said. " - 

The Republican group appeared 
before the Award ' of supervisors 
several hours previous and assert 
ed that it was believed there might' 
be us many as MO.OOO persons un 
qualified to vote at the November 
election.   Edward S. Shattuck Is 
president of the body, while How 
ard D: Mills, executive vice presi 
dent, wus one of the speakers 
lefore the supervisors. 

Services of 400 deputy registrars, 
o serve without pay, will be used 
jy the registrar In checking the 
oils, under the terms of on order 

adopted la^e Monday by the super-

Torrance Alumni 
Homecoming Day 

Set For Nov. 2
Alumni home-coming day", which 

vas not observed last year, will 
be held at tlie Torrance high 
chool on the afternoon of Novem- 
er 2. the data of tlie "big game" 

jetween Torrance and Narbonne 
Igli schools. 
This is the day when all former 

Indents at tlie high school, espo- 
lully the graduates, return to 
Islt their old schophnates and 
eachers. Usually u whole day is 
evoted to tile event, but this 
ear It will be a half-day session 
nly. 
In addition to the football game, 

Id gruds will be. entertained witli 
he first annual school cross- 
ountry run. for which the Tor- 
iince Klwanls Club has donated a 
andsome silver trophy. 
All alumni and former students 

re urged to turn out to make tills 
ue of the great days In school 
Istory.

EARTHQUAKE 
A pronounced earthquake shock 

Isturhed residents of the South 
Jay section ut 1:30 ycsterda'y 
loi-nlgu. Trte shock wus quite 
evere although it last only a few 
econds. A broken mirror was 
lie only damage reported In Tor- 
iince.

Democratic Ranks Continue To 
Gain, Registration Figures Show

Republicans have lost 1 
Nov. 8, 1932, while the Demo 
280, according to figures obta 
of voters. .* 

Further analysis of the
November C election shows that< 
whereas the Democrats now have 
a majority of 140,610 In the 
county, the Hepubllcans had a 
majority of but 61,36'.' ut the elec 
tion that resulted in. u Democratic 
landslide throughout the nation. 

Democrats gained another 5598 
In registration In the county and 
Republicans lout 2789 during the 
30-day period that voters wore 
permitted to re-register between 
August 29 and September 28, ac 
cording to Registrar W. M. Kerr. 

Analysis of registration figures 
for this city, reaching the new 
total of 3970 shows this city had 
1576 Republicans and 2U36 Demo 
crats registered for the August 
primary. It has 1586 Republicans 
and 2191 Democrats registered for 
the November t election, a scat 
tering of 32 declared ulid 161 un 
declared lutrty affiliations, 

l.omlta hud 960 Republicans and 
1511 Democrats registered for tho

13,682 since the election of 
21'atic ranks have gained 84,- 
ned today from' the registrar

lew figures for the coining

August primary. It now has 981 
Republicans and 1540 Democrats 
registered for the coming, elcc- 
tlon. 

I'ulltlcul observers, speculating 
on tlie outcome of the guberna 
torial contest, were analyzing these 
trends carefully In the 44 cities 
and the precincts lnv unincor 
porated territory. The results qf 
Ilielr analyses will show campaign 
managers where they need to 
build up their candidate's strength, 
If possible, In order to win ut the 
November 6 election. 

I .OH Angeles city alone still has 
over half thu total for the county, 
l.os Angeles city has 743.400 men 
mil women registered; the other 
1J cities have only 399,328. u total 
of l.ll'J.729 for the 44 cities. 

The 'unincorporated territory, al 
though considerably larger In area 
than that ol the 14 cities, has 
jnly 1112,799 persons leuisteied.

ry hotel, apartment, roomln 
ce will be notified some tini 
strar of voters with a complet 
IB result of action taken lat 
county Republican Assembly.

Steel Workers 
Leave For Job 

In The Islands
Thirty Workers to- Aid In 
. Construction of Navy 

Radio Towers

Two steel workers from the 
Torrance. tliree froln . the , Long 
Reach and . one from the Kas 
Co mji ton welfare district are 
among the 30 men to be glvei 
employment 'thro.ugh ~the county 
welfare department In the Ha 
waiian -Islands, erecting huge radio 

| towers for the navy, by private, 
contract.

-IMv^i-; Mjuiix^ii^^gsewSSfe 
tl-lct. David Case. George K 
Decker and Guy A. Boggess of the 
Ixmg Reach district, and Waltei 
Crockett of tlie East Compton dis 
trict. Tlie' six men have 20 de 
pendents between them. 

Twenty-three of tlie men were 
scheduled to Wave Saturday night 
from Los Angles harbor, on the 
I AH line, and the balance Wednes 
day on tlie S. S. Mariposa. The 
men will work for the contractor, 
the American Bridge Company, 
which will erect ten huge radio 
musts, -seven of them 600 feet 
high and three 350 feet high. At 
least 'six mouths' employment Is 
promised the men. Transporta 
tion Is being advanced to the' men 
by the contractor, and will .be re 
paid by a small amount to be held 
back each week.

Pupils Who Will 
Soon Be Five May 
Enter Kindergarten

If your child will lie five years 
old by December 10, 1934. he or 
she Is eligible now to enter 
kindergarten at either of the^Jof- 
rance elementary schools. 

"Kindergarten builds character 
and" teaches children the fine art 
of living together happily." say, 
Mrs. Margaret A. Rennett and 
Miss Alma Rliss, who are In 
charge of such classes ut the Tor 
rance elementary school. 

"Tile following are some of the 
skills the child develops: i: Ability 
to co-operate with others. 2. To 
understand directions.' 3. Adjust 
himself to the -rights of others. 
4. Learn to take responsibility. 
r>. Hccomc a part of various kinds 
of groups. 0. Make orderly assoc 
iations. 7. Kindergarten training 
develops that maturity which Is

with them adequately. 
"It Is necessary for a child's 

good and advantage to have kin 
dergarten training before entering 
first grade. Recomlng familiar 
with school routine through this 
training, a child's problem of. ad 
justment between the home and 
school is not so great"."

Distribution of 
Handbills In Co. 

Area Is Opposed
Drafting of an ordinance that 

would restrict the distribution of 
handbills In all unincorporated 
territory of the county was ordered 
this week by the board of super 
visors, ut the request of the 
l.omita Chamber of Commerce. 

A draft of the proposed ordi 
nance probably will not reach the 
supervisors for at least two weeks. 
It wus reported at the Hall of 
Records.

Better Housing 
On The Air Friday

K. W. Marlow, district director 
for Southern California, of the 
federal [letter Housing program, 
will give u ten-minute talk over 
KI-'AC. l-'rlduy, October 19, during 
the 'period from 7:46 to 8:30 which 
Is to be devoted to publicizing the 
advantages of the national re 
covery act In the building grades. 

On Saturday, October 20, an,- 
other program on the same topic 
will be broadcast over KKWB at 
7 o'clock. 

All property owners are Invited 
to tune in durlmf these two pro- 
 iruins to get authoritative Infor 
mation.

BUILDING MODERNIZATION 
DRIVE IS "TAKING HOLD"
Much Discussed Interest ''Rate. On Loans Under Nationa 

Act Is Explained; Loans Made 
By Local Banks

WASHINGTON, D. C., 
Modernization Credit Plan f 
hold? 

What i.s the idea behind 
in history? 

How does this "bargai

 K**-'-*****-***** 
* * * * 
* TORRANCE BANKS -X 
* * 
* ' . REPORT 8 LOANS * 

-* * 
* FOR REPAIRING *

* A check-up thii momma.* 
 X rovtaled that eight loan.* 
* totaling more than $2800 have * 
+ already been made by the two -K 
* Torrance banks for modern- * 
* izntioh of local buildings. * 
 K Torrance. National Bank hat * 
* made six such loam, averag- -K 
* ing $335 each, and the Tor- *

K'^msrltra^^ jnao!«^i*vji"^Kichi*:

It * * -X
'* * ****.***.** **

Construction On 
Church Unit Is 
Well Under Way

Volunteer Labor Wanted 'to 
Complete New 

Addition _

Members and friends of Tor 
rance Christian church will be In 
terested to know that construction 
on their new Sunday school unit 
Is under way. A small army of 
vorkmcn have jieen busy the past 
ew days excavating. Forms for 
he footing will be set and the 
ement poured this week. Carpen- 
ers will, start on the super- 
ti-UQture the first of next week. 

The basement .floor will accommo- 
ate several classes when com- 
letcd, while the first floor will 
rovlde room for an intermediate 
epartnient of three classes and a 
urge room. 21 by 36 feet, will Ue 
sed by the Torrance Men's Bible 
luss. The regular ' Sunday morn- 
ng sessions of the class will be 
eld in this room. 
The room will also be used bjj 

lie members of the class and 
heir, friends as a clubroom, ac- 
otdlng to Hov. Ueorgc Klder, 
eacher of the class. A large fire- 
luce, a well -stocked library of 
ood books and magazines, read- 
ng tables and easy-chairs will be 
t thu disposal of the men both 
11 y and night. 
The building will be erected by 

onated labor. "The call Is for 
olunteers," said the pastor. The 
hurch wants cement men, car- 
enters, roof men, floor men, plas- 
erers. painters, electricians and 
lumbers to give a little of their 

elsure time to the enterprise. A 
uporlntendent will be on the job 
very day and those who want to 
elp will please contact him.

Reprieve For 
Condemned Man

Charles Tedesco, scheduled to 
in* Krlday for the murder of 
ohn W. Whlteheud near Torrance 
n July, 1933. has bean grunted u 
 in-iuvc until November 16, .it was 
iiiiiuneed from .Sacramento' Tues- 
ay. 
TedeHco's conviction recently 
as upheld by the state supreme 
mil. He was convicted by a 

ury In I-os Angeles superior court 
l October :'3. 1933. almost a year 

HO. 
Tim dnjfiy was grunted to per- 

lit his' attorneys tn contact the 
os, Anm/les district attorney's 
 flre.Tiuid tlie trial Judge, In toe 
up«s of' either obtaining grounds 
or commutation qf the sentence 

of another plea for a new- trial.

Cooling Tower Is 
Under Construction

Construction of a cooling tower 
ir tin- Ilughes-Mltchell I'roeesses 
ant at 'JH'i'15 Nmmundle avenue 
an under way tills week, lollow- 
V Issuance of a permit by the 
ty of l.os Angeles. Cout of the 

towvi will be fl'M. according to 
the pormtt. 

Thu Western lion and Metal 
Company. JSOo Santa 1-v uvcimu, 
a eieethiB Ihu town. "

October 17', 1934  How IB the 
or renovizlng property taking

this lowest cost time-financing 

i credit" compare with "gilt
*edge.d collateral lounsV"

These are. the prevailing In 
qulrles-, mixed with the practlca 
business of setting a new enter 
prise In motion, that have crow<lei 
in. since Oils amazing, credit i'rino" 
vatlort wus announced August 10. 

Until today I have replied, to 
the first question: "Wait -am 
.see." and to the other question 
"l-'lvure 'It out for yourself." Mah> 
good Ideas come to gi-let, in In 
fancy because of over-prediction 
and superballyhoo. There was m 
object In forecasting figures whicl 
would tell their own story in due 
time. Ami the hard-headed Amer-

S^«h**:a'itB^^K'^ifi£*:̂ *::Sa:~ 
tered. heeds no advice from Wash 
ington when bargain values , arc 
laid before him. He will do Ills 
own "buying" and "borrowing." 

Today home Si o fl e r n i /..a 1 1 o n 
I»ans for the first time tiro- re 
ported In excess of lUUO .per day   
a new peak, liecause of tlie 30- 
day IOK hi many reports, this in 
dicates even greater strides in 
renovation and reemployment lo 
be confirmed when the statistical 
reports 'catch up with the facts 
Fifty days ago. It was stated that 
when the .Modernization Credit 
Division had "100(1, loans a du> 
in the bug'.' It was "over the 
hump." ' ''.«.. 

Any experienced operator In 
consumer credit knows that tl(e 
steady, dally rise, in demand 
mounts until un average level Is 
i cached and then continues In 
definitely' about at that figure. 
Therefore, even if tlie 1000 loans 
per day now being reported should 
prove, with normal up and down 
fluctuations, to be the dally top 
In Modernization Loans (there is 
no Indication the top really has 
been approached) It would mean 
the most stupendous credit out 
pouring for property improvements 
evi-r recorded: At ,that rate, with 
out considering the work done for 
cash, which may be several times 
greater, some *MO.OOO,OI)0 will have 
been advanced to property owners 
In the form of business-like loans, 
not doles, up to December 31, 1936, 
when this privilege of obtaining 
"bargain credit" expires. 

Klve years ago no such program 
would have been practical. Baifk 
funds were being used to their 
limit. Hank staffs were working 
over- time. To have suggested on 
a nation-wide scale under such 
conditions that banks undertake a 
time-financing plan, would have 
been a physical Impossibility, even 
if the time had been ripe for 
acceptance of the idea.' Now, all. 
Is changed. Because bunks are 
willing, and. .In most cases, able, 
to fit In the work Involved in 
lyi n d 1 1 n g Modernization Ixians 
(perhaps without an actual In 
crease In overhead, except In the 
larger . centers) It became possible 
to start thu Idea known as the 
M o d e r n 1 /. a t 1 o n C red It 1'lun. 
Whether every bank, on a proper 
allocation of all costs, can make 
a profit on this business, remains 
to be seen. Nothing like this lias 
ever been attempted on sucli a 
gigantic scale. Undoubtedly many 
institutions con show u profit. 
That is . what the government 
wants  u fair profit to Induce pro 
duction. 

One of the fundamentals back 
of the National Housing Act was 
Unit everyone engaged lii tfie re 
vival of housing should make a 
fair profit, and that the property 
owner would beueflt by the ap 
plication of "moss pruilui-tlnn" 
methods to the business ui ex 
tending small loans. 

The majority of state.< In the 
Union recognize both the impor 
tance of, and the special handling 
required for, the extension of 
credit In small amounts where 
monthly payments necessarily 
must be required out of Income, 
legislatures In some of these 
states have approved u cost to 
borrowers running up to \1%. us 
fair. The problem, therefore, of 
the sponsors In the Kederul Hous 
ing Administration of the Modern 
ization rrogram wus to devise a 
system which would give all of 
the advantages of un Installment 
plan, hut at a cost comparable to 
the best terms thai u gilt-edged 
borrower with A-l eollatoral could 
obtain. 

Tho MoUurnltutlon Credit Plan 
Is the bltfgest "loan umbrella" ever 
upn-ad m America, or the whole 

TUItN TO STOKY ONE 
*> «  1

High School Repairs Will Be 
Completed By End of December

Completion of rehabilit 
| buildings of the Torrance hig 
in progress since the begin 
is expected by Deceniber 31, 
publicity department of the

Pueblo Fiesta 
Will Be Held 

Next Tuesday
Public Invited to Attend Cay 

Celebration Sponsored By 
Playground Workers

The Mexican community of ~\>\\. 
eblo will be the scene of nnothei 
guy fiesta oli Tuesday. Octohiy ^3 
This will be under the auspices of 
the -SEKA playgrounds and tin 
Torrance recreation department In 
co-operation with the merchants 
and residents ofPueblo. 

The program will , continue all 
afternoon and evening Including 
games, dam-in*,' and a concert. 
v^A--_tK««iHrlfeiS5unc^;ucl«fi»itii:^i»
it3£iUiimi*l»:-<fmn.:-anrtv-tt-<*H««*w 
"teuiii from Terminal Island will lit 
culled -at 2:30 p. m. Following 
the game will be wrestling and 
boxing, events.   

At 7:1)0 p. m. a concert' w,ill be 
given, by the SERA Mexican 
Tipica orchestra . from tlie l.os 
Angeles county department of 
recreation and playgrounds. 

After the concert, beginning 
about 9 o'clock, a dance will bo 
held, tlie music to be furnished 
by tlie recreation department 
dunce band, 

(ireut interest is being shown by 
the Mjexlcnn population from this 
whole end of the country and 
many Turrance townspeople will 
be on hand to enjoy the festivities.

Survey Ordered 
For Office Space 

For Justice Courts
A survey of ofice space that 

will be required for ' the justice 
courts.' that are to be consolidated 
next January 7 was" under way 
this- week by the county bureau 
of efficiency, at the direction of 
the hoard of supervisors.   

The survey was ordered after a, 
communication hud been read from 
Justice Thonui's 1). Heed of Covlna 
township, requesting information 
as to. where the justice court 
would be located In the new Kl 
Monte township. The new align 
ment, ordered by the board several 
months ago, becomes effective on 
he first Monday after January 1. 

The efficiency bureau, replying 
o Reed's letter, reminded the 

supervisors that courtroom space- 
n a number of the townships 

would not be required after the 
consolidation was. effected. The 
supervisors ordered the bureau* to" 
letermlm.- which leases .should bo 
cancelled, on motion of Supervisor 
Roger Jessup. wlio sponsored the 
ownship consolidation plan before 
he   supervisors several months 

ago.

Columbia Employe 
Reported A Suicide

William Hursey, age SI, un em- 
iloye of. tlie sheet mill department 
t tlie C'olumbla Steel plant, was 
uund dead In his cur at his home, 
07 lleryl street, Uedondo Keach, 
ist week under circumstances 
hat indicated the man hud taken 
Is own life. Hursey Is said to 

lav,- been in III health and des- 
ondent. lie leaves a wife and 
our. small children. 

According to report. Hursey is 
aid to have told his wife recently

luney and no hack cast." 
Hi- had driven Ills ear Into an 

nusnl (,uru;;,- near Ills home ami 
eft -the motor running. Death 
roin asphyxiation resulted.

ield to Answer 
In Superior Court

c.eoiue I.uman, 1315 t; cor go 
tree!, Wllmlngton, who was ar- 
algned In the l.omlta township 
imtlre court last week on a mor- 
1* charge, wus given a prellml- 

iiiry hearing Monday, before Judge 
leurue H. Altkenhead of l.a 
tamhlii township. slttiiiK lor Judge 
Outher 1. Dennis. On tin- ti-stl- 1 
tuny of the youthful witnesses, j 
wo boys, aged seven anil nine I 
eat-M, and relatives of the ehll- 
reii, l.umun was held to answ^- 

n superior court, where lie will 
>e tried October 31. In department 
5. Ball wus fixed at (1600 rash 
r 13000 property. In delimit of 

will, h Lllmun wan i-rmunded to : 
In. county Jull. !

ation of the main and shop 
h school, where work has been 
ling of tiie present semester, 
according to advices from the 
board oJLeducation.
  Work IX-IH.W as'/j per cent com 

plete anil In hclnjt pushed as 
rapidly as posslblr with a largi 
forte of men at work. I'uplls are 
housed III 11 tents and 14 bunga 
lows In addition to classes In" tin 

'.science and home economics build - 
ing which was not materially 
iliuna.i;e(l by the earthquake. 

The main building at the high 
school was built in 1!>1G, with the 
addition In 1:121 of a- wing foi 
more classrooms, ami in l'i'2-t the 
auditorium and riliop. 

In 11)27 the .- ynmnsimn and 
- ..library- were added. . The s'clence 

and home economies hulfdlng -was 
erected in 1929. 

Cost ol the rehabilitation work 
Is estimated nt $99. -120. anfl is be 
ing fimmced from "I'WA funds. 

Work on the Torrance elemen 
tary school repairs, will not start 
until next I''ebi-iiury 1, when all 
units, the main . building erected 
tn 1923 and addition built In 1926. 
will be strengthened. Contractors
aiatpiitttattfTiBateitBsaBncKaiiji&tusuai
* !̂^initM*«.T--;a:»Kiar-r*WB.*iffii!acr!.tUc. 
work, amounting to $72.711. is also 
financed out of I'WA funds.. At 
present the .school chlld/cli anil 
teachers are housed in eight tents 
ami five bungalows. 

The Loinltu elementary school, 
located on Narbonne avenue south

entirely wrecked by the quake, has 
been torn down and will probably 
not be rebuilt on the same site." 

The Orange street elementary 
school is South Lomltu will be 
strengthened throughout. This 
bulldlm^waji not damaged by the 
quake but will be rehabilitated to 
make It conform to the require 
ments of tlie state building code. 
The work will start November 15 
and- -will probably be completed 
March 29. 1935. at a cost of »W,484.

Road Department 
Prepares Plans For 
Cedar Improvement

Plan's for the Improvement of 
the Cedar street extension . in Tor-, 
ruuce. from 223ul ' street north to 
190th street, will be drawn by the 
county road department, following 
nn allocution of 1750 for that pur 
pose by the board of supervisors 
this week. 

No provision is made as yet for 
tlie actual , Improvement of the 
street, which will. be approximately 
30 blockii In length, according to 
county road department engineers. 
Supervisor Roger Jessup. chair 
man of Ilir hoard's road commit 
tee, moved . the allocation "for 
Chairman John K. Uuinn.

Bottleneck Bridge 
On Western Avenue 

Has Been Widened
Final touches were being put on 

the western avenue viaduct and 
I.tt Tljera boulevard grade separa 
tion this week by the maintenance 
division of the county -roa.J depart-

which removes the "bottleneck" 
from an important ninth and south 
artery, was completed late last 
week, witli the widening of tin- 
highway for u distance of several 
hundred leef1. to Hie north ami 
south of tlie newly-widened struc 
ture. Width of tlie roadway now 
Is 56 feet between curbs, and there 
is it five-foot sidewalk un either

Atlas Const ini'tlon Company wan 
the ciinlnietor, and the cost up- 
proxlnuitely » IK. 1100. 

l.a Tijeia boulevard grade 
si-paratlon will have cost 137.000. 
aei'ordlmi lo O. ! '. Cooley, assistant 
mad commissioner.. ' !

Firestone Stores 
Robbed of Cash

Some time Krlday afti-riionn, nn 
unknown party .'iiti-r.-.l tin- service 
station office ol tin Kire.stonv 
Service Stores at Cravens anil 
Marcellna avenues, and removed 
}16.KO from the cash register. 
While several employes were busy 
about the plan- all afternoon, none 
of llii'in noticed anything amiss, 
and Hie IOSK of the money was not 
ili.-eiiM-i«-il until chi-cklliu-np time 
III the evening. j

Rifle Bullat in Brain 17 Yeiri | 
KOKSYTII. Mo. UM'.)- -Uui'liuul 1 

Coombs, 19, lias been carrying a j 
.L'2-rullbi-r rifle bullet In lil» brain 
since he HUH two yuurs old. The 
boy »ak shot in the foreheud by 
a.vldi-ut 17 ye,ilb a t;o und dootois! 
K.ll'eil 'lo li-ninvo till' |M. Met Ho,

GWN1I BANK 
IS REND 
LUSTJP'H
Farmers & Merchants Bank 

Passes From. Conservator- 
ship to Full Operation

Releasing over $200,"000 in-   
cash tied up since March 
1933, the -Farmers and Mer 
chants Bank of Gardena, was 
reopened Monday morning.
October 15. on order of John 
Ml-l'-aul. chief of the Southern 
Division, of tlie Stale Ranking IV- 
pni'tment of California. 

- The opening of this institution 
'resulted from long months of ' 
effort on the part of the -group of 
(iaid'ena business men chosen by.   ? 
the bank's stockholders lii rep- - .' 
resent them 'and manaae tho 
bank's affairs. . ) 

1 1'. K. Hennis. newly-elected i

3aiffflfl^a«iii-i=»)^»i)«l(<-A.^r»M'«eis:
irrj^ti-.;to.i^-a.i'sii^>'-r^v^^ii!tiB(ki-?.'a
plenty of money on hand. In- fart' 
the ciisli. li. s. bonds, ami olhe> 
quick assets total over '$1S.OOO 
more than the entire deposits sub 
ject to withdrawal.". 

Associated wltli-Mr. Hennls In 
the bank management are Judj:« 
l-'mnk Carrel), as vice .president; 
Jas. yc. Blake.' cashier, and Keith ' 
\V. schlagel,' Councilman l>ursch« 
and William Medium!, directors. . ' . 

Federal insurance of deposits up * 
to JSOIIO has been authorized by ; 
the Kcdornl Deposit .Insuraneq 
Corporation, and the new hank 
will thereby operate under the ' 
same terms 'as the reopened na 
tional banks.. The cltiKens of C.ar- 
dena are all tlie mure pleased with  ; 
the re-establishment of their bank, . i 

, because 01' the fad- (bat It Is the li 
'first'1 state bank lu Tie reopened ' 
since the bank holiday in 193:1. ft 
has been operating under "a con- 
surv'utorshlp for IS months.

Open Quarters j 
For Merriam 

In Torrance
Local -headquarters of tin- Mer- , 

rlam lor C.overnor campaign were - 
opened In Torranee this week at. «* 
1331 Kl I'rado with James H. Seott j 
In charge. Mrs. Crrtrnde Ralston- > 1 
is In charge of llu- women's di- i 
vision.  > 

In a resolution .adopted October 
12, the Leonard Wood Camp No. 
105. United States War Veterans, 
at Redondo Reach, endorsed 'the - j 
election of Frank F. Merriam as j 
governor, because lie "has demon- | 
titrated iR'Vond doubt his. ability

headed and able thinker and one 
who hui all the nei-essary attain 
ments to be rhiiscll by the elec 
torate of California to .airy tills 
stall' thl-ouuh the next four yearn 
iif ti'oubli'some times." Tin- reso- ' 
lutiiin further stated that "Ml-. ': 
Merriam is and always has lieim 
a friend of the veteran." .

Alondra Park 
Taxpayers Again 

Ask For Relief
Tlie special nsHi-ssfiu-nt relief 

committee of the county is today . 
considering a petition cimtaluiltip 
7.">0 names nf properly owners- in 
the Immediate vicinity of Alondrii 
I'lii-k. north of Torrunce. asklnit 
tile county to Blurt lefimdlnn pro 
ceedings under the Assembly Art , 
of 1933. 

This action would convert 
Assessments under the Muttoon
Art to dliei't form of assessment 
similar to tin- legislation' enacted 
In 1911. Tlie petition i|l»o asU« a \' 
discount, on outstanding dehts'und 
asks the county*. to contribute from 
any fund available to ivdiu-e tlki 
debt. _ i 

retltlons arc still lielng rir- ; 
culatod and some petitions have 
been received from property own 
ers ' outside the area around 
Alondra. Park. ' . ,

RAINFALL 1
At Torranee high school the rain -IB 

guuge this morning showed a total jSL. 
of 2.26 Inches . for the . two-day '">! 
storm which started late Tuesday 1 
evening. Total for the season Is f 
2.31. total last year at this limn 1 
.61 inches. 1 

At Narbonne hlKh school the 
figures foi the l-oinltu area w,-r« J 
IS.' inchrn lor tin- --t i.i in, 1.1)0 lor •
the MKIBUIl. |


